
"Wavifcet which we fliall be better able to judge how 
tbings will turn^ The Merchants.upon the great ap
pearance^ there was of a sudd nPeacc%had already 
beguoifo'vfirT*rtbeitthips,'buraC present they slack
er, ..u..:.. t&~& -:n *\-~~.r£n±u~:sr..- AC ̂ US "asl'.i.j. 
,not yet certainly know w! 
will return-to tbeAnny, which, it's said, theDuke 
de Villa Hertiiosa, Governor of the Spmist Nether-
lanis, desires his Highness would dp.very speedily^ in. 
order-to J b ^ u t t i n g a Royal Convoy jnto Mons, 
which, after all, we arc toldpisnotin so great want 
of Provisions as hath been said. 

Bmy]eU>^ fitly t. ""The/Dutch Amays, «mf*ffing^n 
iibout"«ci Jjattalions, and yoerb Horse and Dragoons, 
eomot-rattad by tbe Count de <Nagitw, ->se cneawped 
near fflfoor4i t&ie<afnabrug Troops, wbo werx mar-' 
Cbing fipi^wJs^be^e^^reÆorriQrbdck.aodarc en.-> 
•samped'Btar Malikes. The Duke of Luxemburg con-
tinue""lrl<'b1soldCamp'oeactbis City, whither the 
.ToocxHoTse that wenef sent towards the Meufe, ace 
i«UTrifes5-and the Cannpn 4s likewise broughe back 
from Aeth, 'and besides "iqebavc an Account from 
Z/O?, that? theMaresebali tHMnieres is .drawing out 
fcV€"ia4<LtetiforMt6riiinseecc*:heIlmkeofiateHfiiir^y 
Army-, which; Jt's'feid', jhe laid Maresehal wil»'.CuaM 
•tnand^al'd 'tbat iCbeDftkc Willreturnto Parr, Or* 
Sunday Jail in tbe ev&img hapned here a Tumult 
among the ordinarysort of-people; who rfleeting at 
Pne of the Gates witb three or four Wagitas tfadcu 
witb Win s- UtA Prtfwsio'ns', going t(J flne off the 
"French qasbted. Witb a l̂ afepoTt from bis Excellency!, 
they brodShtthem bickiothjclvlarkat-placcl, where 
they ftav«&rjUeCasksi aid burnr the Wagons, an* 
bot satisfied with ^this, they: went to the House of 
ViscoUsft Set-tin, Governor cf t-hisCityj, with jnten-i 
tion to have plundered itr, But were Brctentn 
ed by a ($uar<* <f "Soldiers he had got tbcrcjv Yeficr, 
day Sir' Alexlnde* CoByir/ A03 

some pf thc French Commanders, had permitted to 
be sent to the Frew* Cany); and the disorder would 
have gone farther, haH it not been prevented by the 
care of the Governor; the Viscount Berlin, who bad 

en their b | n | j till tbe^se'e'thejffue bf things. rtWt cjo ' very seasonably pasted two Spmist Companies in and 
when the 1'rince orOrmge near his house, which secured it: * 

Dutch Army; came hither, bding sent hy the Princa 
of Orange to the Duke de Vista Hemofa^nd after had 
ring been several hbiirs ihConserence with his E » 
cellency, returned again. Ths' last night a French 
Party passed the River, and cajne very neaii the Fort 
fyonterey, and to&k a i"ery strict view of it jOur 
le t ters "from Aix la ChapeUe tell us, that Majscschal 
Schomberg continues encamped at Gulpen, near Aix lit 
CtapeBtywherti he- layes up great Magazines. Our 
last Advice* front Strasburg is 6f the first instant,which 
sayes, that/the Dukeof terrain was marching-with all, 
thediligence pofllbl&to relieve Bjnnfcldt, which tho 
Maresehal ie Crequi had sent a detachment} of 8 or 
"roo6e3 men. to besiege. 

Armirp,-ft&i ^ Hitherto We remain in an uncer
tainty what "©•expect, Peace or War, all tha appea* 
rana s are for the latter ;• for we are assured, tliat at 
aNimeguen things continue} in the fame state they were 
S 6r lo-dajesfmce.onlythe.FreTj'ctb Ambassadors bavti 
not y t finally, as we bear, declared themselves, ex
pecting tbcf Of dert of their King, in return to the 
Account they bave given him of the Resolutions ta
li: n by thc States. IH the mean time tbe Duke of 
Xvxembufg, wbo remains near Brussels, seems to pre
pare himself for Action, by teinforcing* his Army, 
fending forbis Cannon back from Aeth, See. AtBrust 
fits the ordinary fort of People have been very apt 
of late to fell intp mutinies, two or three dayes since 
they (Sized some Wagons with Provisions, which his 
Excellency the Duke ie ViSa Hermosa, in civility td 

Paris, fuly 13. We have an Account from Ger
many,that the Duke of Lorrain, upon the Advice he 
had that thc Mareschal de Crequi had sent a Body of 
Men, under; the Cdmmand of the Marquis de Choi' 
feul, £0 besiege Hhinfeldt, detached the Count ie Sta-
tembergv/ith cfooo Horse, to Cover the place, with 
whom our Troops have bad an Engagement, and are 
sajd-tp'bave quite routed them.JtjllHig 7 or 800 up-
oi? the place, among whom arc cjonntcdsevcral Pep* 
sons of Quality, as thc Prince of Baden, Prince For-
ttAiGcc. a great manr were madePrisoncrs, and 3 or 
/iifjodrpwned, a Bridge breaking under two Regi
ments of Cuirassiers, as they wero passing if, and i t 
is said that Count Jtaremberg is among the drown
ed* We are -expecting to hear that the Duke of 
Luxemburg has entred upon some Action in Flaniers1, 
in order to wbich omrLetters from theficetell us.thac 
\e k»d caused his greit Caanon, which hehad sent to 
A<-tb, to be brought back to bis Camp, and bad giveri 
Cfr<ters for the drawing out several Garisons to rein-* 
frree hfs Army. Mans, we are told, is at present itt 
tnat condition, that ic cannot hold out l o n g , anil 
tbjerelcjre if the War continues, that place must of 
neceflifcy sill into pur tends very quickly. On the side 
pf Catalonia, the Kings Trictops are>all in quarters of 
I pftefhnjen^iir Lampourim.viheK tbey wili continue 
tJU She1 great*. Heats are over. Marefcba"" iScbomberg 
ePBfln8qs>efi-:ampcdTieajc^ faia fihapelbt,and gathers 
gre-cCCpotributicsris; . ** 

Brjilyngtott, fitly A. "Jy a Vessel artived here front 
t"hs Ssturiii., we "have Advice, that ttihet Danes, undo? 
4,v nt.ja. j w - c ^ - «nenx Guldens/c-tti Viceroy of 

L0sl abouc seven we 
with Point Lack,! 
led undirected ro 

Nttftoay, besieges ÆÆ^whfcb^. iff they can make 
themselves Masters bf, will very much facilitate 
their design upon Sottenburg-t 1 

Advertisements. 
eeks since, nigh mtofauterluty,* Bon 
,bouqd abouc with Packchred and fear 

ro •79cm Nelham i t the Sugar-leaf in tbe 
Old Bails, London; WJinever gives notice >of the said Box eri 
Wr.?Xatb! Stntyfin wCaiatrbitry,nzto the aforesaid fopnNeU 
bant, /hall be Wf 11,rewarded. 

r 0(1 the a,i of Ju*e last, a small Pocket Alta*nack,bount" 
1 in Purple TMrkj i enber iwuh Clasps wichin ic cer» 
J L ^ raid Notes and Aceompes, togeeher wicb a Bill of Ex
changes to be paid, from Mit.foitatbanLeemBovt-laite. Who
soever sliaj bring the said Almanack to Mr.jfiySpli Moxon etc 
che v*r7« qn £n me-till^ ot« co Mr. William Berry ac the Glebe 
&tfiarfig.trofi, Sh^ibt well rewarded. 

STnleo or strand aboutcfaei;th of fme list, fromMW 
James Hayes, neai Windsor, a brown Gelding about 14 
hiss's high, wich a sinall blaze in his forehead, and 

bum-ma,rked WictVcwo P's, counter-placed thus qp upon hir 
near shoulder. Whoever gives notice of tfae laid Gelding to* 
Mr. Hayes attheKaibarixe-wbetl istQractcimrcb-strctt,Louden, 
shalj.have "o $, reward, 

L6ft from about the Blac\ LyaninWateirUane in Fleet-freest 
one of this Years Almanack bound up in Parchment. 

They that give nocice of ic to the, Tapster ac. che Blaci Lyon*, 
HiaJl be we'll rewarded. ' 

J ^tu Ttrye an Inhabicant in Hammersmith abouc i s yearik 

wenc away from thence lacely, being o fa middle ftaenre, 
broWntomplejcion, aboac^o/omewhaedistracted. Wbov 

ever gives notice of her to tbcChurchwailflttns of Hantnur* 
smith asoresaid^ilnH be we41 rewarded; 
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